Equity at Work

Ageism
Ageism is becoming a major issue for corporations – May 1, The Globe and Mail
The folly of ageism – The Economist

Combining Parenting and a Career
Govt urged to boost parental leave pay to encourage stay-at-home dads – 11 May, RNZ
The parent pay chasm: how the gender pay gap widens among those with kids - May 29, The Spinoff
Mothers take 4.4% wage cut to have a baby, research reveals – 29 May, NZ Herald

Disabilities
Microsoft launches $25M program to use AI for disabilities – 8 May, NZ Herald
Helping kids living with disabilities get a chance to emulate their sporting heroes – 22 May, Stuff
Dara McNaught: Home-care of the disabled should be properly paid -29 May, NZ Herald

Family Violence
Govt announces $76m boost for family violence services – 9 May, RNZ
App helps police combat family violence – 25 May, RNZ
New Zealand's high rates of family violence being tackled by police – 26 May, Stuff

Gender Equality
Cannes Festival Toppers Sign Pledge to Ensure Gender Equality – 14 May, Variety
Old-fashioned views about gender roles hold us all back from true equality – 16 May, Scoop
UN Women program director: “Men must be part of modern feminism” – 17 May, El Pais
Programming Today’s AI for Tomorrow’s Gender Equality – 18 May, CBR

LGBTI
International Day against Homophobia, Transphobia and Biphobia “Alliances for Solidarity” – 16 May, United Nations
'Full equality': how Netherlands is pointing the way for Australia on LGBT rights – 17 May, The Guardian
LGBTI push NSW police to make gay-hate apology – 29 May, The Australian

Māori
Tide turning regarding Māori experiences of ageing: academic – 11 May 2018, Stuff
Compulsory te reo Māori is nothing to fear - it's the decent and civilised choice – 14 May, Stuff
Labour’s move away from Māori-specific policies – 25 May, Newsroom
Crucial that 'Māori are central' to health review -30 May, RNZ
Psychology 'very cold, robotic' for Māori – 31 May, RNZ

Pacific
VIDEO: Backstage with the Pacific Music Awards winners – 25 May, RNZ
New film to highlight Pacific women's issues – 28 May, RNZ
Peters dishes out more funding to help Pacific – 30 May, Māori TV
Race Issues
The Side Eye: Kings and Commoners – 25 May, The Spinoff
Coffee shop racism: where America's racial divisions are exposed – 28 May, The Guardian
This isn't the first time Roseanne Barr made racist comments – 29 May, Business Insider
Widespread harassment, bullying and racism identified within the law profession – 30 May, Stuff
Ambien maker to Roseanne: 'Racism is not a known side effect' - Euronews, 30 May

Sexual Assault
Harvey Weinstein Arrested And Charged With Rape, Posts $1M Bail – 25 May, NPR